Music by Czech Composers

Suzanne Snizek, flute
Alexandria Le, piano

Thursday, November 5, 2015 • 8:00 p.m.
Phillip T. Young Recital Hall
MacLaurin Building, University of Victoria
Adults: $18 / Students, seniors, alumni: $14
Miniatures for flute and piano
   Con desiderio
   Moderato misterioso
   Moderato con gravita
   Andantino solenne
   Semplice
   Con calore

Sonata for flute and piano
   Allegro giocoso
   Grave
   Allegro vivace

Ztracene Serenady (Lost Serenade)

Sonata for flute and piano
   Allegro moderato
   Adagio
   Allegro poco moderato
UPCOMING EVENTS

Friday, November 6, 12:30 p.m. (Admission by donation)
FRIDAY MUSIC: Eternal Light: A Requiem
Featuring the University of Victoria Chamber Singers
Phillip T. Young Recital Hall

Friday, November 13, 12:30 p.m. (Admission by donation)
FRIDAY MUSIC
Featuring School of Music woodwind students in a concert of varied repertoire.
Phillip T. Young Recital Hall

Saturday, November 14, 2:00 p.m. (Admission by donation)
TROMBONE CLASS RECITAL
Featuring students from the studio of Scott MacInnes.
Phillip T. Young Recital Hall

Sunday, November 15, 2:30 p.m. ($25)
FACULTY CONCERT SERIES
Lafayette String Quartet
Shostakovich – Prelude and Scherzo, Op. 11
Shostakovich – Quartet No. 5 in E flat, Op. 92
Dvořák – Quartet No. 12 in F Major, Op. 96 “American”
Phillip T. Young Recital Hall

Monday, November 16, 8:00 p.m. (Admission by donation)
GUEST CONCERT: Daan Vandewalle, piano
Belgian pianist Daan Vandewalle plays music of American contemporary composers Gordon Mumma (Victoria/California) and Alvin Curran (Rome).
Phillip T. Young Recital Hall

Tuesday, November 17, 12:00 p.m. (Free admission)
Orion Series in Fine Arts presents
GUEST CONCERT: Benny Sluchin, trombone
Performing music for trombone and electronics by Paul Steenhuisen and Keith Hamel.
Phillip T. Young Recital Hall

Tickets available at the UVic Ticket Centre (250-721-8480), online (www.tickets.uvic.ca) and at the door.

To receive our On the Pulse brochure and newsletter by email, contact: concert@uvic.ca